Allergies or Medical
This address: ____________________________
Family doctor: __________________________
Hospital: ________________________________
Fire extinguisher is located: __________________________
First aid kit is located: __________________________

Parent Information
Cell number: 
Mom’s ____________________________ 
Dad’s ____________________________
Can you answer your cell? 
YES  NO 
Phone number and location: __________________________
In case of emergency and you can’t reach us: __________________________

Tips & Tricks
______________________________ 
______________________________ 
______________________________ 

Nannies on Call

Notes for your Nanny
nanniesoncall.com

House Rules and Routines

Meals
We last ate: ____________________________
Please feed us: ____________________________
When: ____________________________ What: ____________________________
When: ____________________________ What: ____________________________
Restrictions: ____________________________

Kids’ Health
Diapers and wipes are: ____________________________
The kids’ toothbrushes are: ____________________________
Sunscreen, hat and outdoor clothing can be found: ____________________________
Safety gear for outdoor equipment can be found: ____________________________

Etiquette
Answer telephone? 
Yes  No 
Answer the door? 
Yes  No